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  Business Studies Progress 

Topic Key ideas  R  A  G 

Marke ng I know the 8 main pricing strategies and which a business should use    

I know the channels of distribu on and can explain which should be used by differ-

ent businesses 

   

I can explain promo on and the main types used by businesses.     

I can complete an exam ques on on Marke ng    

I can link Marke ng to Business Ac vity topics (prior learning)    

Lessons Learning Focus Assessment Key Words 

1 
2 

The role of marke ng—recall 
Business Ac vity—recall 

Exam ques ons 
Revision task 

Inform, iden fy, increase 

3 
4 
 

Marke ng mix recap 
Product life cycle recap with an analogy task 

Q&A Promo on, price, place, chan-
nels of distribu on and product 

5 
 
 
6 
7 
8  
9 
10 
 
11 

Pricing strategies introduced and explained. 
Pricing strategy defined and pros and cons given 
for each: 
Compe tor and promo onal pricing 
Penetra on and skimming pricing 
Promo onal and psychological pricing 
Cost plus pricing 
Summary of pricing techniques 
 
Assessment 

Knowledge test—pricing 
Exam ques on 
 

Compe tor, Cost-plus, penetra-
on, promo onal, skimming, 

psychology, differen al... 
 

15 
16—17 
18—19 
 
20 

Place introduced 
Channels of distribu on explained and examples 
of products given. 
Pros and cons of the channels 
Assessment 
 

Knowledge test—
promo ons 
Exam ques on 
 
Assessed exam ques on 

Product life cycle, mature, 

introduc on, growth , de-

cline .Design, inven on, in-

nova on 

12—13  
 
14 

Marke ng in context—examples of businesses 
which exist and how they market themselves 
Assessment 

Exam style ques ons Context, applica on, AO2 

21—22 
 
23 
 
24 
 
25 

Summary revision ac vity based on all of mar-
ke ng mix 
Links made between marke ng mix and market 
research—how do business inter connect these 
Marke ng campaign task to link all areas togeth-
er 
Assessment 

Exam ques ons used on 
Business ac vity and Mar-
ke ng—students to interlink 
knowledge  

Campaign 

Topic: Marke ng  


